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HAV/LEY, PAINT C^.ESK 
WIN ANSCN T0ÜENSY

The F r" ! ' ”  Bearcats edged out 
a 57-50 victory over the Anson 
Tigers for the boys’ championship 
while Paint Creek won a 35-29 
contest over the Anson girls to 
gain division' titles in the Anson 
Invitation Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday night.

Jim Dan Seilers with 21 and 
Kenneth Trice with 20 paced Haw
ley while Benjie Richardson and 
Mike Blackmon had 16 for Anson. 
Joy Earles scored 13 for Paint 
Creek and Linda Bennett had 14 
low Anson.

Avoca’s Mustamgs captured the 
boys’ consolation title with a 79-38 
win over Paint Creek, Hawley 
beat Merkel. 65A0. in a morning 
semifinal championship g a m e  
while Avoca won over Knox City, 
54-46, and Paint Creek beat Wylie. 
5V31, in semifinal consolation con
tests.

Jim Ned won the girls’ conrOla- 
tion finals with a 53-36 win over 
Merkel. Bobbie Powell scored 23 
for Jim Ned and June Owens had 
19 for Merkel. Paint Creek beat 
Knox Citv, 41-40: Merkel won over 
Wylie, 46-41: and Jim Ned heat 
Bl.'^ckwell. .'S2-12 in consolation 
semifinal contests.

The boys’ a'l to’jrnament team 
selected consisted of Jack Faster- 
line and Donnie A**.a'.vav. \voea; 
Dennis .Anderson, Knox Citv; Rex 
C.arvin. I.ueders- Phil .Selmore. 
Merkel* Beniie Richardson ,a n d 
Mike ptaekmon. \nson: Kenneth 
Trice. Ronnie Voting and .Pm Dan 
Sellers H.awlev.

The eir|e team ire'iides for

wards Bobbie Powell. J.m Ned: 
Jane Owens. MeiVo’ Dol'y Kes- 
se' I—- 'v.a: Jane Ka’ IwS. Paint 
Creek; Joann Griffith. Paint Creek 

I : nd Hoilv H'in* .^on: guards, 
I Judy Beaver, Jim Ned: I inda

Wills. Lnedrrs '"aroiyn Liver- 
good P . r., Creek; Mary McLen- 

' non. Paint Creek; Lou Parkinson 
BOVS

HAWLEY 19 32 51 57
ANSON 16 29 42 56

AVOCA 25 40 64 79
PAINT CREEK 8 19 27 38

HAWLEY 16 36 .58 65
MERKEL 7 19 31 60

AVOCA 12 20 39 52
KNOX CITY 7 22 32 46

PAINT CREEK 6 16 40 55
WYLIE 3 9 22 31

GIRL,S
PAINT CREEK 9 14 25 35
ANSON 10 18 24 29

JIM NED 12 26 39 53
MERKEL 6 19 27 36

JUST.ALINE
By Maxine Gardner

I
f!

Twas the night before Christmas, 
wher ail through the house 

Not a *. vaiuie was stirring — 
not even a mouse; 

...'tTi«-.,'tnr^'ng5 were hung by the 
chK’ ^  wi'ii tare.

In hop \ that St. Nicholas soon 
would be there.
WhM

for all of us! How wonderful it 
would be if. in the process of 
growing, we could keep some of 
the childhood dreams and faith 
we had when we first thrilled to 
Clement Moore’s “ A Visit From 
St. Nicholas.”  How nuich better 
would be otif Christmas!

Christmas is many things; a 
tight in children’s eyes; the Joy 
of family gatherings: snow and 
sleds* sunshine and pahn trees; a 
holiday from work: a time of sad
ness for some who remember 
se.ssons p.nst.

Christmas is n eomhination of 
Eli these things, h' t we fe«l that 
everyone, regardless of religious 
beliefs, should eelebrafe the oc
casion in some way or nrnfhcr 
mnnirestirg love for our fePow- 
men.

R«!iird Receives
Mndfll In A|*{pv

' CP'r HOOD. Tex. (AIITNO — 
Smoialist Four Robert C. Beaird. 
o-' of Mr. aod Mrs. James H. 

"  aird. 303 Marion Sf., Merkel,
! eenflv w :i'* awarded the .Army's 
Good Condict Medal while serv- 
r « wdh the 2nd Armored Divi- 

j '■'on at Fo' t Hood.
I Specialist Beaird received the 

'"'»d-)! for exem*ilar>* behavior and 
efficiency.

Beaird entered the Army in 
December 19.58 and completed 
b a s i c  training at Fort Carson. 
Colo.

The 24year-o]d soldier is a 1954 
graduate of Merkel High School 
and attended McMurry College.
He was a surveyor for the Water.iiQcvrfr fnn*
tering the Army.

Tye Woman’s Son 
Has Mercury Story

Gerald Kincaid (Gerry) Street, 
\vho is currently visiting with his 

' roofher Mrs. Lul.t Street on Rt. 1, 
Tye had an article entitled “ Mr.

, Horry-Toad" in the December is- 
I ’-ue of .American Mercury, now on ! 
' dp local newsstands. '
• The article, a mixture of mildly 

t’hiliisonliical musines. .and his and 
‘ '-e horn load's reaction to a 

j r! ucc meetipg .ocri eventual part-
;pr»

St. Francis c'^nressed tltis 
Chri.stm.ss spirit in his pr.a.ver: “ I 
m.iy not so much seek to he con- 
.soted as to console- to he under
stood. as to understand, to he lov*. 
ed. as to love. For it is in giving 
that we receive, it is in pardon
ing that we are pardoned; it is in 
dying that we are born to eter
nal life.

cii-roi I onruenter t̂ v trade and 
•1 in<'-tiine sneehl correspondent 
f| ■■ the Ahdenc ttenorter ■ News. ' 
t' <• been residing in Saernmerto, i 
r.-ilif.

Henry Van Dyke wrote inspir- 
ingly on keeping Christmas: “ It 
is a good thing to observe Christ
mas Day. The mere marking of 
times and seasons, when men 
agree to stop work and make mer- 
ry together U a wise and whole
some custom. It helps one to feel 
the supremacy o f the common life 
over the individual life.

“ Are you willing to stoop down 
and consider the seeds and de
sires of little children; to remem
ber the weakness and loneliness of 
people who are growing old; to 
•top asking how much your friends 
love you and ask yourself whether 
you love them enough; to bear in 
mind the things that other people 
*'*ve to bear on their hearts; to 
make a grave for your ugly 
thoughts and a garden for 3rour 
kindly fieelings. with the gate open 
—are you willing to do these 
things even for a day? Then you 
can keep Christmas.

“ Are you willing to believe 
that love is the strongest thing in 
the world—stronger than hate, 
stronger than evil, stronger than 
death—and that the blessed life 
which began in Bethlehem some 
1900 years ago is the image and 
brightness of the Eternal Love? 
Then you can keep Christmas. 
And If you keep It for a day, why 
not always?”

We leave you (literally, as we 
are off to California for a week) 
with these thoughts and our very 
hsst wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

BADGER TALES
Bv Ruthle Corder

Saturday night ended up the 
Anson tournament. Although nei
ther Merkel team won a trophy, 
two of our players made all-tour
nament—June Owens and Phil 
Seymore. ’This was the ‘A’ team 
girls’ last tournament of the year.

Trent’s tournament is the week
end before New Year’s. Because 
of the flu several of the girls 
missed one of the other three 
tournament»—making them eligi
ble for another tournament. Mr. 
McCoy is entering those girls who 
missed and the “ B”  team in this 
one. If you would like to see 
some good basketball games Just 
run over to Trent dring the holi
days.

Monday night the seniors and 
sophomores had their Christmas 
parties. The seniors had theirs at 
the country club, the sophomores 
at the cafeteria. Everyone had 
fun — especially Mr. Alf Walla!

Everyone has finally finished 
up all of those loose ends that 
had to be done before the holi
days— tests, suits, extra work, etc., 
and now they are readv to spend 
their holidays with a clean slate. 
I hope everyone has a good holi
day vacation and a merry Christ
mas.

Best Wishes from all of us at The Merkel Mail
Davis Fields 

Hallie Burden 

Maxine Gardner 

Virgril Holdman

Terry (;ardner 

Jim Taggart 

Don Glasscock 

Jerrye Kirby

Mrs W. M. Elliott left Tues
day for Dallas where she will 
snend a week with her son. Roy 
Elliott, and his wife.

Trent Christmas 
Winners Chosen

Winners in the annual Christ
mas decoration contest sponsored 
by the Trent Community Garden 
Club were announced Friday.

Winners are:
Door Decoration: 1. Mrs. Weldon 

Beasley; 2. Mrs. Ronnie Free
man: 3. Mrs. Carl Edwards; Hon
orable Mention, Mrs. M. L. Barn
hart and Mrs. John Strawn.

Window Decoration; 1. Mrs. Bob
by Jay Graham at the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Beasley: 2. Mrs. John 
Strawn: 3. Mrs. Carl E<lwards*. 
Honorable Mention. Mrs. Dwayne 
Watson.

Judging of the entries took 
place 'nuirsday night. Judges 
were Mrs. W'. T. Sadler. Mrs. Dale 
Litton and Mrs. Charlie Sherrill.

Notice
Sunday School classes will not 

be held Sunday, Dec. 25. at Trent 
Methodist Church, according to 
Othell O’Kelly, superintendent.

Church service will be held from 
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a m. and at 6:30 
p.m.

MHS Students 
To Stage Play

"Almost an Angel.” will be stag
ed hy Merkel High School stii- 
dent.s at 1 p.m. Dec. 2'J, according 
to an announcement by Joy Mor
ton. Fnglisn t'»acher.

The play will he in the h i g h  
.school auditorium.

Taking roles will be Del Davis. 
Carolyn AV’ indham, Sair. Smith, 
Lester Dorton. Billy Tittle. Rutha 
Corder and I^nna Rincy.

MERKFX JR. BADGERS 
WIN OWN TOURNAMENT

The Merkel Junior High boys’ t 
basketball team defeated strong 
Jim Ned to win their own tourna-! 
m*nt h 're Dec 10. '

With the Ecore tied 1212 at the | 
half, Merkel came back in the 
second half to score 21 points to 
!) for Jim Ned to win. 33-21.

Weldon Tittle tallied 17 points 
the l a s t  half in behalf of the 
victorious Junior Badgers. Tittle 
also made 4 points in the first

Mrs. B. L. James, 
Former Merkel 
Resident. Dies

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Trent Baptist Church 
for Mrs. B. L. James. 86. former 
Merkel resident who died Wed
nesday at the home of a daugh
ter in Longview.

The Rev. B. J. Swindler, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Shiloh 
Cemetery in southwest J o n e s  
Countv under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home, Merkel.

AT'-' J-trres wns born Feb. 12. 
187J in Hunt County where she • 
married Mr James, who died in 
1922 Mrs. Janes moved to Mer ' 
kel in 1901 and to Long\*iew about I 
four years ago.

Survivors include four sons, W 
J. of Merkel, M. L and Manson 
of Sweetw.iter and R. L. of Abi
lene: five daughters. Mrs. Elmer 
Jeans and Mrs. .Alice Beal of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. L. L. Mosley of 
Longview Mrs. M. L. Rutledge of 
Merkel and Mrs Blanche Rut
ledge of Abilene* several grand
children and great-grandchildren.

half to give him a total 
points for the game.

In order to advance to i 
nals, Merkel beat Noodle 
and Roby 26-17. Tittle and 
Dannheim both scored 17 
in this game.

In the Roby game. Mack 
was high naan with 9 points.

Merkel Junior Badgers now 
seven wins with no losses for 
season.

The consolation boy«’ 
was awarded Hamlin who 
ed Noodle 29-27.

The first class girls’ trophy 
won by Anson who defeated I 
24-21 in an overtime game.

Consolation girls’ was wmi 
Trent who defeated Hamlin, 
22.

The Merkel girls were 
by Noodle, 35-20 and by 
31-18.

The next tournament for 
Junior Badgers will be in 
beginning Jan. 5.

TTHETAXTON
By TOM RUSSOM

Mrs. Massey 
Dies ki S3

Funeral tor Mrs. Susie A. ___
•ey, 83, was held Tuesday at 3 
p.m. in Calvary Baptist Church in 
Merkel with the Rev. Cecil F. 
Wagner, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery here under the direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Massey, who died at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday in a local rest home, 
is survived by 170 direct descend
ants.

She was born .April 2.5. 1877 in 
Missouri and w as married to the 
late W I.. Ma.ssev in 1892 in 
Grayson County. Tex. They moved 
to Merkel in 1927. He died in 1941.

Mrs. Massey was a member of 
the ralvar>* Baptist Church. ,

SiT''viving -are three sons. J.ack ‘ 
nf Ch -itie of .and
H;v'h of I OS B-: - f)S C'-’ if three 
.i Ko\* ^t-rt'n of
t r , .  . ,  M*. .-tv, M e R r  “if
W >h ford and M; .. C a r 1 i c
G-U > ‘ M' vl-=d two t'rnthcre
.inhr R 'ch ,'" ’.sor of F d .  o u c h . '  
Te and '-ri'*-- Rieh. of.
V 'Tip Ok'.a.: two sisters, Mrs. j
AT'dl;.' .T.ames of N'inneknh 
Okla.. and Mrs. Dill.ard James of 
Aiidlnrd 63 grandchildren. 92
grcat-crandchildren and 9 great- 
gre.at-crandchildren.

That few days of sunshine «*• 
had surely made everyone f e e l  
better after the prolonged c o l d  
weather.

Stockmen are thinking noNS 
that the feed bill could be hi|^ 
this winter as feedings have to Im 
increased after a wet cold spelL

People in our area are all w o *  
ing. and when they are workiag 
they are quiet and not botheriaR 
anyone

Some stockmen are busy b a l *  
ing fences, which is always a Jok 
for winter time.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Ray Or»bum and daagMai^ 
Velma. '

Grover and Mrs. Blair 
the Christmas program a ^  

ly,. aUht . s ix th s

Mr. m d  Mr*. Howard 
Mr. and Mr«. Bur! Brown, 
and Mrs. Clombus Riggan 
Aunt Sally Campbell, all o f M *  
kel. visited at Pioneer d H N k  
here Sunday night.

Our good friend Melvin McCMfV 
out at Muleshoe has sold his fai*^  
ing equipment and bought t h #  
Ford Agency there. We want to 
say good luck to him in the new 
year to come.

Santa Claus came to Pioneer 
Church S’inday right to see ev e *  
ore He was shaking hands witfc 
th® chi'dr»r ^-om the way hr 
V as holding hi-; whiskers he must 
h.avc h.ad a d’O oi : :nf .and didn’t 
want to ' ’ '•»'inkers dirty.

r-aH® K ' rr has moved
■ ck to his h®*’’ '’  >'■■ ■' He ha» 
h -:t.a’ i'" wi*h h’S dauehter, 

F n. Horf. - at Viihia.
'V. - -e't ' C  ■ g ’ - ‘ grec4

ing from I ' ’ c’ - All" Cook thi» 
ti pu'e .and still 

»vfr. in S;\n't Cl ms
.\ D Pi-ot* h d ' ‘ 'ad of lamha 

■■■ th'. San market t h i «
w®ek.

Tom Ru.ssom .and AVill ButraM 
attended the cattlemen’s meeting 
in Abilene this week.

Cub Scout Pack 
To Meet Dec. 22

C^b Scout Pack 20 will meet at 
7 p.m Thursday, Dec. 22 at the 
Scout Hut. according to W. G. 
Reed, cubmaster.

All parents are to attend with 
their sons, Reed said.

There will be a short program 
and achievement awards will be 
presented.

m s« ro i I INS HOSTS 
C U B ’S YULE PARTY

ChrisUne Collins hosted_th e tio" ”

Couple’s Grandson III
Mrs. Irl Walker is at home after 

spending several days at the bed
side of her grandson, Gaston 
Kraig Walker, who was in Cook’s 
Memorial Hospital in Fort Worth.

Kraig is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Walker of Hurst. He is re
ported to be improved at t h i s  
time.

Fortnightly Study Club’s Christ 
mas program in her home Tue» 
day afternoon. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Ray Wilson, preaideot. 
and Mrs. W. R. Cypert.

The polished tea table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white carnations in lighted can
delabra. Assortments of candies 
and cakes added to the Christmas 
festivity.

Mrs. Wrenn Durham introduced 
the program, which was presented 
by the glow of a lighted Christ
mas tree Throughout the pro
gram. a natural background of 
falling snow could be seen through 
the living room windows.

Mrs. Alvis Cooley gave the de
votional. using Luke’s version of 
“ The Christmas Story," She told 
of the influence of this one story, 
from the standpoint of both mes
sage and beauty.

Beginning with “ Jingle Bells.” 
Mrs. Buddy Nail played Christ
mas melodies while Mrs. Comer 
Haynes read excerpts from CTirlst- 
mas poems, plays and legends. 
The reader traced the typically 
.American interpretation of the 
meaning of Christmas from Wash
ington Irving’s early America to 
the present-day "Miracle on S4th 
Street.” She read last Grace Noll 
Cnjwell’s “ (Christmas

ations of “ Silent Night.
Mrs. Homer Patterson and 

Andy Shou*e closed the 
by leading tha group In 
Christmas caroU.

Former Merkel 
Resident Die$

The Rev. Neb Annis, a 
Methodia tminister, died au 
Sunday at his home in An 

He ia survived by hit wifo, 
former Sue Palmer, and a dai 
ter, Frances Baker, a teacher 
the Amarillo schools.

The Rev. Annis was reared 
Merkel. His wife is a cousia 
Mrs. Johnny Cox.

Merkel Jaycee«
Have Meeting

Meeting with the Merkel J *  
cees Monday night were Et 
Sears of Snyder and Chuck 
and Bud Gray of Abilene.

Tentative date for the Chaptor 
Night banquet was set for F «^  t

__ _____ Dick Wadsworth, state preeidea^
Benedic- will be guest speaker.

!»



Annual Stockho.dcrs' Meeting !
i

fistic* is Hereby Given;
That the annual me« tint? of ihe st »ckholderH ol  ̂

Vkrmera & Merchantn National Kank of Merkel, Texas, 
will be held at the office of said Hank on the 10th day of 
January 1961, at 7:00 o’clock P.M., for the election of  ̂
Director» and the transaction of such other business as | 
a a y  properly come before the meetint?.

*PaRe Two
THE MEKKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texas

liuirsday, December 22. 1960

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

BUDDY’S RADIO & TV
BI DDY CAREY RONNIE BOOE

J A C K P O T
IVINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Taecday— Loser— Mrs. W. H. Leamor 
WedacMday— Loser— Eddie Hiiririn-s
Tharsday— Loser— Van Rozell .........
Fiiday— Loser— Leslie Byram -  
Saturday— Loser
Monday— looser— Madha Honeycutt

$65.00
M5.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00

Nothing To Boy.
.All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

iMCRKEL DRUG CO.
'INSURANCE INCIDENTS

just took out a new policy
to protect my family.”

Perhee« • •»"'* »••"• t . «
wiMt H H SMT WewM y*«r family alia ba 'bartaS' anSar a
flaaaclal calamityt Naw 1« a goad tima ta taka ata«k af 
tka accMaat aaS incaaia I#m  pfataatlaa yaa bava yravW- 
ad. W a ll tfm ély aSvIta yaa. Wby aat caItT

Boney
In su ra n ce  A g e n c y
INSURE a n d  b e  S u r e

1
»

CimiSTF AS REMAINS 
- in i '? ! ! '* ,  SEASON

Of all the traditioral holidays observed by Amaricans, none is 
mure universally respected than Christmas—and none has as long 
ptr'od af preparation.

Evidences of these prep, rations are in o jr  homes, schools, 
churches, stores, and even alorg the business streets of our town. 
Christmas is more than a day, it is a season- opening with Thanks
giving and incorporating the Christian season of Advent. Other 
Faiths have concurrent festivals, principally the Jewish Hanukkah. 
when the glow of candles memorializes the restoration of the Temple 
service.

And there is something about our observance of Christmas which 
is specifically .American. As with other traditiors which originated in 
different lands, we have imbued this holiday with a spirit of good- 
heartedness—demonstrating some basic truths about the American 
character of neighborliness and Ihe American spirit of good will.

Christmas here is observed in its deepest religious meaning. Tin
sel and colored lights may give a surface appearance of frivolity, but 
underneath—in the warmth of friendship which the season brings— 
remains the spirit ard the hope of peace. Were this not so. the 
observance would disappear because, after all we can have the 
materialistic aspects of Christmas at any time during the year.

So this remains a spiritual season. Its cheer renews and revital
izes our spirit. Attesting to this truth, millions of Americans will 
spend extra time in worship this holiday season That is why the 
Religion In .American Life Program, a national movement for all 
faiths, urges us to "Worship Together This Week." And the light 
of faith, newly kindled by the glories of Christmas, can be kept 
"shined up" by regular attendance at worship throughout the year.

. the lire department posted by i
c ■ ♦clcp.‘‘ oneV 

You are wise if you have.
Merry Christmas!

Ui!p r^re With Fire And Make Your 
rhristmas The Happiest One Yet

With the Yule season rapidly note can h? used, 
approaching, Americans across above all. follow this pro-
the nation are being urged to us e l „ , .  . ,■ , . .
care with fire, and make Christ-i ‘L  ’ "" ^reak out:
m.is -his year a hanny one. i  ̂ ^

The National Board of Fire
t'nderwrrifers points out t h at I department.
Christmas fire safety is a job for* Have you ’ he telephone number 
all the family. 1

.A week or so before Christmas, 
the family should be called toge-

Mrs. Hicks Hosts 
Garden Club Meet

I ik I Garden Club met in 
r j 't e  of Mrs. Robert Hicks 

'hursrtay for their Christmas

\ tb-' guesti arrived they were 
e ved a f a  plate by the hostess 

was assisted by Mr«. Dent 
T b .oo and Mrs. Robert Tom 
Hodge.

Mrs. W T. Sadler, president, 
presided at the business sttssion 
when Mrs. Odell Freeman showed 
trees made by club memberr 
which will be taken to the Starr 
Rest Home. The Junior Garden 
Club made Santa Clause plate 
favors for the shut-ins.

i r s  C H R I S T M A S  W H E N  Y w ii secretary Ilm lU  her coffee
... . . .* bicak to one a day;Eiev.to. aperalars say g e o d  , ,  ^

the alarm ciack;
Bus drivers don’t Siam the door Ym t  sea aays that’s a h a y Dad,.

an ya«r feet; uhe the car toalfht;
Jimmy's teacher savs he s a per And yaar bem says hare, try aaa 

feet angel and oh so bright; of my pills. i
ñ
PnJ -

Jodv Strickland and Miss Fran
ces Strickland of Winters visited 

the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. Cooley and daughters. Sun

day.

Dr. Eleanor WoHnp 
ChTOPractor 

707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel, Texas

Closed Tuesday & Saturday 
Afternoons

BlessitiQt 
of the 

Seoson
ImI wishai to all for Yoletide happiness.

POST OFFICE BARBER SHOP

■ ■ *

ther and some fire safety task 
assigned to every one

Father, as a rule, buys th e  
Christmas tree, and the National 
Board says he should be sure and 
select a tree that is fresh. He 
should run his hand over one of 
the branches. If the needles fall 
off. the tree is dry. He should se
lect another one with firmly-at
tached needles.

Keep Tree in Water
Next, when father gets th e  

tree home, he should set it in a 
pail of water in the garage un
til it is to be brought in and decor
ated Trees get thirsty just like 
people As long as they have a 
drink of water thev will stay 
frmh. with the needles firm.

It is the job of Mom ana The 
children, as a rule, to choose de
corations for the tree. It is smart 
to buv only ornaments made of 
metal, glass, or a fire-resistant 
ntaterial.

Father and mother usually do 
the setting up of the Christmas 
tree It should be placed in a hold
er, equipped with a container of 
water in which the trunk may rest.

The tree should be placed in a 
soot in the room where it will not 
Mock an exit

In decorating the tree, a l l  
strings of lights should be check
ed to make sure the cords are rot 
frayed.

If an electric train is to he dls- 
nlaved i» should be put in opera
tion in some place other than 
under the free, ^n.irks from an 
electric train rould cause a fire 
if thev came In cortact with dry 
Christmas tree branches.

Tare of Gift Wrannings
I et the childrer' be assigned to 

♦hr job of faking rare of gift 
wrannings

When Christmas arrives and 
presents are onened gift wran- 
nings to be saved should he fold- 
ed neatlv and put awav The rest 
ô  thg wrannings sho'.iH he gath
ered up and discarded nromntiv

Tbroughotit the Ct’ ristmas-New 
Year period alwavs turn off the 
Christmas tree lights when every
one is away from home.

Keen on ea^Ie eve on the tree
’ ll times for signs of dryness. 

If needles start falling fast take 
the free dowm immediately and 
P"'* it outside the house.

Christmas fire safety efforts 
should not he confined to th e  
Chrisfm.ns tree.

Before nrenaring the holidav 
tiirkev take a neek at the oven. If 
there is an accumulation of grease 
In the oven scour it mit immedi
ately A clean oven will nrevent 
a nossihle grease fire and burned

It Is a good plan, too to keen 
j anv grease containers away from 
♦ ho stovo

j .An't throughout fho rhristmas 
' soason one memhor of tho famflv 

sViottld be assigned to nroiddo 
I r ’ en*’’ of as>< tras-s In all rooms If 
I fViorn aro «moVors in the hmise 
Pmntv tho ash tr 'vs often and al-1 
wags n>->Vo suro bnfore emntvinp 
them that all cigarettes rlgars 
and other smoking material have 
rone out.

Wave An F«eai»e Plan
As an added safeguard, m a k e  

sure that all members of th e  
family and house guests know 
what to do If fire should occur In 
your home.

Sit dosm together and figure 
out two possible escape routes to 
the ground from any upstalra* 
bedroom, 'niua. If a fire ahould 
block one aacape roote, the alter-

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

M AC K SaEAN ER S

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
GOLDEM MIRROR 

BEAUTY SHOP 
NO W  OPEN

FR EE
HAIRCUT WITH SHAMPOO & SET 

THROUGH DECEMBER

Owner and Operator

MARY LOU DAVISON
CIX)SED MONDAYS 

Phone 325
707 YUCCA ST. MERKEL

* H

In this modern age we might 
picture Santa zooming through 
the midnight sky in a jet plane 
or rocket, but we prefer the old 
fashioned idea of Santa in his sleigh 
with “eight tiny reindeer.”  True, we 
live in a modem era, but there is no 
substitute for some of the old fashioned 
ideas. There’s no substitute for 
freedom. There’s no substitute for hard 
work. There’s no substitute for accom
plishment There’s no substitute for 
decency. There’s no substitute for the dig
nity of man. There is no substitute for 
human kindness. And there’s no substitute 
for the tm e meaning behind Christmas.
It is our hope that 1960 Christmas for you 
will be the old fashioned kind with an 
abundance of happiness and good health 
for you and vour family. May the joy of 
Christmas stay with you throughout 
the vears to come.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

L
I
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S P E a A l^
FOR

T H U R ^

FRl.-SAT.

DEC.
22-2S>24

CLOSED 
SUN. ft MOIC 

DEC. 25-2t

303 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 FOR 39c
DOMINO

1 0  LB. BAG

3  LB. CAN

EGG NOG MIX
QT. 59c

sFRLIT CAKE 
$109 TO $500

20 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT ON'ALL

XMAS TREES
BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA -  8MM
MAKE YOl R OWN HOME MOVIES—COLORED OR BLACK ft W H IT« 
NOTHING TO BUY— YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIM. 

»  J l’ST COME IN AND REGISTER FREE EACH TIME YOU ARE W  
*  Ol'R STORE. DRAWING AT 3:00 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, DEC. 23.i .

- r  f-j

MARYLAND CLUB

IB.
GOLD MEDAL

rS S? I-Ì
il 5  LB. BAG

r

GANDYS

’ ’ 'Hspin« Cream
ÍJ] X Í  V  B ’ f  fS

KIM BELL'S

\ T

W HITE SWAN W HOLE

SQUAT CAN 2 5 c
303 CAN

BAKER'S

KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP

ISAUD DRESSING. 2T
or

FRESH SHELLED

PECANS
[^laniiìw

\M Sg@iÈaEQ J^'*

12 OZ. PKC.

80z. Can 19Í

<:R"Eri 5EANS..... 2 5 c
lU V tS H E Y 'S

V J i  ’ T f f iS  . ««z-PkS- 2 5 c
KIMBELL'S SW EET MIDGET

PICKLES« Jar 2 for 69«
BALLARD

BISCUITS

3  Cans
HORMEL HEAT AND EAT

h a m  Half or Whole...... LB. 55c
HORMEL CANNED

FRESH CRISP

CELERY-2 Stalks For 25c
KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS lb. 23c
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS------ bunch 5c
FRESH

HAM -  3 CAN $2»
HORMEL PURE PORK

SAUSAGE-2 Ul-BAG 98«
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

CRANBERRIES LR 22c
FRESH

COCONUTS- bach 15c
TEXAS

ORANGES------- IA12«

GOLD COAST

SPKED PEACHES -  -  No. 2(4 Can 25«
DRL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL - .. — »Can 25«
DEL MONTH CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE - - - FUt Can

BACON -  2 lA Hit 93*
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

ClffiESE-------- Ul 59«
. •

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

HAM. IffiN OB TURKEY

EX-FANCY DEUCIOUS

APPLES LB. 1 6 c
PRESERVES............. 18 Oz. Glass 43c
niTT

P E A C H E S  No. 2V2 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . 2  For 5 5 c

KLEENEX DINNER

NAPKINS PKG. 23c
KRAFTS PARKAY

OLEO 2 FOB 49«

FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR

CONVENIENT »jOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST O m C B

/ W e  Us
¿7  H O W
^  Service Plj

PHONE ITS —  TWO DEUVERIBS DAILY AT 10 A JL  
ft 4 PJL

*r“

K

j



THE MERKEL MAIL, M«r1iel. T exu  
Four Tliursday, December 22, 1S60

Wishing our many 

*. friends a bright and

shining Christmas season.

ANN'S' BEAUTY SHOP
MAE SEAGO PAT SHAW

Tjìeetùtfji I
Lri the uarm J

A  V  i l  >gloiC of Christmas ( 
cheer brighten ^

1*, your holiday!

M ERRin PLUMBING

May the words of the Christmas Story 
nnfold their tidings o f Yuletide Joy*

STARR REST HOME

CHRISTMAS LEGENDS
Folklore of the Chnilmw season is fascinatinR. Whether 

true or not, these innumerable tales form the traditions of the 
holiday season. Animals are pronunently mentioned in many 
legends and customs. One Christmas legend tells of the little 
gray lamb with a longing in its heart to be white. It wandered 
to the dwelling of the Holy Family, lingering at the door. The 
Christ Child, seeing the lamb, beckoned it in. He laid his hand 
on its head, and it became white as snow.

Norwegians, Swedes, and the Swiss make it a special point 
to be extremely friendly and hospitable on Christmas, both to 
domestic pets and wild birds.

A persistent Christmas legend is that bees hum a carol in 
honor of the Christ Child In England, holly is placed on the hive 
to wish the bees a Merry CTiristmas.

Spaniards are taught to treat cows kindly; they believe that 
cattle breathed upon the Christ Child to keep Him warm. Tra
dition holds that cows and horses kneel in adoration at midnight 
each Chrismas Eve. .\mong the residents of the German Alps it 
is believed that on Christmas Eve all animals can speak.

In Worcestershire, it was at one time the custom to give a 
bough of mistletoe to the cow tha first bore a calf after New 
Year's Day, to bring good luck to all.

In Syria, the youngest camel which accompanied the Three 
Wise Men is called the camel of Jesus, and it is this camel which 
brings gifts to the children

In Bohemia a horse is taken out into a river at Christmas 
and walked against the current. The rider tosses an apple into 
the stream and if it hits the horse it will be stronger during the 
coming year.

—Adapted from Alan A. Brown in Our Animals.

gabby doodle 
from noodle savs:

I
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Christmas is about to git here 
again and the fellers at the coun
try store Saturday night was hav
ing their annual discussion about 
peace on earth and good will 
toward men.

First off, it w.ss agreed that 
the peace we got is pritty shaky 
but it was better’n none and that 
this Christmas we b e t t e r  be 
mighty thankful fer w h a t  we 
got. Of course the fellers all ad
mitted that ole Khrushchev was 
slow but s u r e  worrying us to 
death. On the other hand, even 
Bug Hookum. that laments about 
everything, said it was better to 
depart this earth worrying and

painless than to git hit with a 
atom bomb.

C'em Webster sorter put a sour 
note to the session by claiming 
that it didn't take near as long 
o worry us to death as it used 

to. He allowed as how us .\mer- 
icans can't lake it like we could 
30 year ago. that we’re gitting 
.'Öfter ever year. I'd have to vote 
with Clem on this item. There 
war a time. Mister Editor, when 
'Oil could say the .average .Yrner- 
’c. p was a pritty solid citizen. 
H"t he's been pushed around so 
m u c h  with the New Deal, the 
''*'d Deal the Queer Deal, taxa- 
‘ on. rod taoe. G o v e r n m e n t  
forms, rules and regulations that 
he’s gitting a heap of give in 
him. ain’t near as solid as he 
iis>'d to be.

Rut. anyhow, we got peace on 
earth at this Christmas time and 
it was agreed bv all that ever- 
body ought to say a prayer of

thanks fer it on Christmas Day. i
On the topic of good will, the , 

felleat was a little bit divided. 
Zeke Grubb, fer instant, allowed' 
as how good will ought to start 
out w i t h  your neighbors and 
spread from there. He said some 
of his neighbors had the mean
est young’uns ever brung i n t o  
ihir world Thev was so mean, al
lowed Zeke. that he was think
ing about fencing <r his pigs to 
keen ’em from mixing with the 
little hellions, said they set a 
*'pd '»yamole fer his n i g s .  But 
miybc .•'fter Zeke gits his pigs 
fenced in and his neighbors’ kids 
fonced out the good will bug will 
hit him a little harder. It was 
agreed that especial at Christmas 
time everybody ought to fergit 
old grudges and start over, with 
eood will toward men.

I" spite of the mess the world’s 
in, all of us ought to trv and 
m.ake this a hannv Christmas. I 
cap repollect t h e m  war years 
when our 'oved ones was fighting 
far from home and fireside and 
how w'p wished they was at home 
fer Christmas. Now that we’ve got 
’em here fer this Christmas, let’s 
fry to make it one to remember 
fer years to come, regardless of 
whnt convNS with them years,
MFRRY CHRISTMAS

Yours Inily
gabby

: »v-i

Showers Honor 
Freda Honetfar

Freda Menegar was honored 
with a gift shower in th" home of 
Mrs. Clyde Bunch Ft'ila’.‘

Gi*>**'P? guests w'*h the hon- 
oi'ee were I'ei mother Mis. \V 
Henepar. .’ iiss Shaiiuoo .Siro'lrr, 
sister of he prospee'ivo hiide 
groom, an.' Mrs. Bu.nri’ .

Mrs. I.a ry W'.iitp and Mrs. 
L a w r e n c e  Hewitt registered 
guests.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Roy 
Hewitt, Mrs Jack Raghv, Mrs. 
Carl Hobbs and Mrs. Wallace 
Doan.

Christmas decorations were used 
i on the seiw'ng lable.

Twenty-two guests were pre
sent.

Miss H?ne.gar was fetetl at a 
kitchen shower in the home of 
Edith Bagby on Fee 10.

Joy« oi the blessed Christmos seasonl

MERKEL MOTORS

Mrs. H. L. 'Thaxton returned 
from Dumas Friday after spend
ing two weeks at the bedside of 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Johnny I 
Thaxton, who is ill. Mrs. Thaxton I 
roportad bar condition am improv-1 
ed some when she left.

n iK  stbrET service  STA110N

IIIK UeETIili...
The Spirit of the Christm as season is tied in 

w ith our good w ishes!

CHEVROLET

Even Mother Can Be Merry at 
Christmas When She Has a Locker
Th«M days, when mother is busy with holiday plan
ning and entertaining, are times when a frozen food 
locker Is appreciated so much. It's a relief to hpve a 
locker filled with meats, poultry, fruits, and vegetablaa 
. . .  all ready to be prepared and aarved. No dashing 
from store to store, no wondering what to have for 
■upper . . .  and beat of all, no paying high retail prioaa 
for meat If your locker is low on meet or other food% 
■at m today and put in a Mtpply of dallcioui froaao 
fooda to be ready for you . . .  to make your busy 
Dacembar days alao marry.

'' Farm Kitchen Products
Fonaariy Taylor Rafrlgaratloi»— 209I

TAYLOR ELEOnUC COOPERATIVE, INC.

1



,  THE ART OF GIVING
The art oi giving encompaasea many areaa.
tltneraaa aaid it welf: “ Ringa ano joweb are not gifta, but 

apologiea f«r gifta. The only true gift is a portion of thyaelf.”
We give of ourselvea when we give gifts of the heart; love, 

kindneaa, joy. understanding, sympathy, forgiveness.
We give of ourselves when we give gifts of mind; ideas, 

dreams, purposes, ideals, principles, plans, inventions, projects, 
poetry.

We give of oarseUes when we give gifts of the spirit; prayer, 
beauty, aspiratton, faith.

We give of ourselves when we give the gift of time; patience, 
attention, consideration.

We give of ourselves when we give the gift of words; encour
agement, inspiration, guidance

The finest gift a man can give to his age and time is the 
gift of a constructive and creatKe life.

—Wilferd A. Peterson

Sf;i T
By !I!\RV f l T I  XW

Mary d js. r Maascy, b e t t e r  
knowr n'.  ̂ v.iv
Sunday morn' t 't  10 o’clock in 
the rrs* ho r-Oc- snf^cring a 
heart .ottock n -trokc. Sh® was
lovfd I;, all v he knew her. She 
har rone on to <̂>r reward ard we 
wnii'r' r:.* cat’ her back for the 
suffering she had to bear was 
terriht® w® will all miss her and 
esper!"t’ "  for * have known
“ Gram -” ’ on-r »'me. having liv
ed in t’’ "  home with my mother 
six veers. She seemed like my

’ ■ >1 cr loved ones
• ‘ ' ¡nnatliy.

■ i.i n » asn’t been
ilu* she is able 

1* in some now and eat again,
'i . ' ‘ n t'-.ink the 14 year old 

''  r pirls of the First
rhnrc’ i for bringing her a 

■ fp. f'listm as also th e  
I.!, T' ank vo-i Rpth Patton, 

Holio! Delores Barnes. 
■>' Ti'c’ .'?'' ami Mrs. B i l l  

■ lav' for vour kindness to Aunt 
^oii'la, also for the rookies you 
"rimht Mrs. Hicks and for the 
: c you brought the home.

« 0  sjrs n \'. Sublett and 
Mr- Fdith Gilmore of .Junction 
visited Mrs. Hicks last week.

Mr.s. Miller is doing nicely

since eye surgery. She will be 
home Dec. 28.

Thank you, Charles Curb, lor 
playing the piano for the old folks 
’̂ ’ lUdav night. Everyone enjoyed 
it.

Th'nk ••'■J ’ ’nlo-
Natural Gas Corp.” for the fruit, 
nuts and candh^ ycj sent the r st 
homo. Thank you RaHh Russ*’ !’ 
'a hr'np'ng it. The fru't wi'l be 
cut with our saladmaster a"d i” ed 
for frii* salad and every patient 
can eat it.

?orry we h"H n® *<' '
biP »he Stith Rantist nasfri- f ' j ' 
not show UP. I r a vi e bp '' ’ 
kf’ O’v of the sersirc as h v 
r®w ♦̂ at chu:'*!. h" ih i- ' 
W)i| F-rinlf ra FHl l  ('’ • '
coming ’ <0 the home a id ohyi ' 
and singing.

\Vp w“ n‘ to St^o^env’ '!® *' 
nri'f Vi-p otjf *1 ek our sr >

n- fV... ■
W th U-.

W'" hafl O’lr Ir®® ' *
Dlove»' Snturd-v r
ore exchanged Gif*" •r̂ 'd r k ' " ■ ' 
coffee wer® «ervod Tb® i»i' '  ’
tree will be on Christmas Eve

Thank vou. Eastern Star lad’»s 
for the nice Christmas tie® \eu 
brought for th® heme.

I want to express •
th® Gnrd®® CIi|t' ®f ST®-’ - ' '  
the jnfti-idi®’ <"'hi‘istn* ■ trp®- 
they made and brought t® ® ®,’ 
patient. Fvfrvono wa« ®e hi-i®- 
rboip this. E'’ ®h nntie’"i f’-pu®*'* 
his tree W'as nrett'er than t h ® 
others.

We decorated our blue tree that 
P.aul Wheeler brought us. should 
t’ ave said rtrend.a decorated it for 
she did the decorating. It is a

beautiful tree ti*inuned in silver 
cie'e«, blue and red baus.

Ml. rnd Miu Hutchins of We-, 
therford visited her mother, Mrs. 
ii ' ' unuv.

:i! "le Meyers got to g-. ’ o.n? . that is the day of their p..rty 
' • b le ’6 Sunday for her Christ
mas party, but she just stayed all 
day.

’ .'il l ,\rdr'w .Johnson 
0 t' iif'  visited her dad .Mr. Reed, 
les‘ week.

M an'' Mrs. 'I yne P ■ 1' . n'
,\bil ne \u ited Mar Perki:’.i Sun. 
dav

Mrs. J. M. Strawn c* Tre” t \\

iJ mothei.Xutie St^nTiun- 
dpy.

I'3 those who have patients up 
hers please brirg your gift* for 
tb tre' before Christmas eve for

lir j !.*::■ 
TO

, THfe M E R K E L  M A IL , M « r i i « l ._____
Thursday, December 22. 1960 Paf« Ffv«
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SA'
l.ome.

!lf! J.

Equity .1 2-Vd 
9C3 Ash. Phone 

41-3tc

C f j n s i m a i .  
23 Í f  Í  s  i n n; ft
All the joys oi the season

f f ía p  fíje true « p ír it  of C f j r í í t • cfiilb b e ; 
reborn in a ll of us b u rin s  lije í)olp s e a i o n ., dOJ

iu8
•inio

fULTON CliLF STATIOi:
.V FRONT & KL TASO í>T,S.

K&E SERVICE G EN TE#
ATI END THE CHI KCH OF Yül R CHOICE S U N ü lr 'L

for a gay and sparkling ChristinasI

, ‘I T;'0r »̂S0>' FIUTANE

T '

May all tbtnay i
n u  ^  .

joys ùf this Holiday* 

Sêosats bê yoursl ’• -i

DAIRY BAR 
THEO NEWTON

May the inspiration 

of Christmas open the way to a new era 

of peace and understanding among mea.

Merkel Truck Stop and Restaurant
CLOSED CHRISTMAS OAT

ANNOUNCING PAYMENTS TU HAMBLEN BUYERS AS RAMBLER’S SALES VOLUME INCREASES

Why You Should Join Rambler’s New
Crusade For Adequate 

Progress Sharing With Customers

I /A  «

I b e l ie v e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  b y  a ll c o n s u m e r s  in  
e c o n o m i c  p r o g r e s s  Is  a b s o lu t e ly  n e c e s s a r y  
In  m e e t in g  th e  n a t io n ’s  e c o n o m i c  n e e d s . '• e

GEORGE ROMNEY 
President, American Motors Corporation

Rambler’s rise to a top position has put 
us in position to undertake a new cru
sade. This program, which could provide 
greater individual and national benefits 
than any we’ve yet undertaken, calls 
for customer progress sharing.

As volume goes up, costs come 
down. So, sharing economies that 
would result from a 50% Rambler 
sales gain over last jear for the peri
od December through March could 
provide payments to customers o f  
$18,698,062.

But, before presenting our new 
Rambler crusade, let me review some 
highlights o f  the first one.

When we forged our basic Rambler 
concepts, U.S. cars were in a size, 
horsepower and styling-change race 
that cost the car buyer money. So, we 
developed the compact, economical, 
modernly engineered Rambler.

CONSUMER BENEFITS FROM 
LOWER PRICES

Because o f low volume, we had to 
price our first Rambler Americans 
about equal with Chevrolet and Ford, 
traditionally “ lowest priced.”

As our output and economies in
creased, wc shared the resulting eco
nomic advantages with Rambler cus
tomers. Despite inflation, we kept prices 
low. Wc also concentrated on durability 
and quality. That Ls why Rambler ex
cels in trouhlc-free operation, as shown 
by trade surveys made by others.

What has this done? It has in
creased our sales—made us a vigorous 
new competitive factor, compelling ali 
competitors to introduce compact cars. 
Their compact cars unquestionably 
arc better buys than their big cars, be
cause their big cars don't have the 
compacts' advanced engineering.

Despite these moves to meet Ram
bler competition. Rambler Amerkaa 
models arc now priced not only below 
competitive Mg cars but below their 
ecoaomy compacts as well.

In addition. Ramblers provide cus
tomers several exclusive troubie-fre«

engineering advances such as the acid- 
proof, rustproof Ceratnic-ArmoTed 
muffler and tailpipe.

The Rambler line includes three 
basic sizes o f compact cars—Rambler 
American, Rambler Classic and Am
bassador, the latter two developed 
after the original American series.

RAMBLER SALES SOAR
la two years. Rambler's per ccat of 
market has more than douMcd. For the 
last 38 straight mooths, Raadiler sake 
have established a new record for that 
month. We want to coatimic this growth 
by serving you even better.

THE NEW RAMBLER CRUSADE
Our new Rambler crusade, like our 
compact crusade, is based on sharing 
Rambler progress with car buyers.

We believe the new Rambler crusade 
has timely significance. Our cfMintry 
currently is experiencing a mild eco
nomic slowdown—.with rising foreign 
competition and weakness of the dollar. 
Our larger competitors are considering 
partial manufacture and importation of 
cars for the U.S. market from abroad. 
There is a general protit squeeze.

Wc believe the greatest single eco
nomic cause is that relatively too much 
of the fruit of industrial effort has been 
going to a few well organized economic 
groups, not to the consumer.

CUSTOfMERS TO  SHARI 
RAMBLER PROGRESS

We decided there was somethiag we 
could do. We decided to share future 
progress with ALL customers who take

HOW PAYMmTS TO BUYKS W Hl Bf 
AMERICAN MOTORS'CUSTOMM PROOMSS SMARM« PROGRAM

« S A U S  
A R i U9

•UYfRS
R IC iIV i ■ O N O P A V M B N T S A L B S  L B V B L S

U.S. SAVUMS  
BONOS Dsemaatg JA N UARY SgRRUARY RUkROt

BBBFlMlfBM OMrtUtVBlBB) taw fai amo (aw a-faaM so n aim uno
5 0 % $ 1 2 5 4 5 ,2 4 7 9 7  A n 1 4 0 ,1 3 9 1 9 5 ,9 4 *
4 0 % $ 1 0 0 42,231 9 1 ,1 5 9 1 3 0 ,7 9 * 1 8 2 ,8 * 3

2 0 %
$  F 5 3 9 ,2 1 4 8 4 A 4 8 1 2 1 ,4 5 3 1 * 9 ,8 2 0
$  5 0 3 4 ,1 9 8 7 5 ,1 3 « 113,111 1 5 * ,7 5 7

1 0 % $  25 33 ,1 8 1 7 1 A 2 5 1 0 2 ,7 * 8 1 4 8 A 9 4

IF N S M t F O W IU S T T U a 3 0 ,1 * 5 • 5 ,1 1 4 9 3 ,4 2 * 1 3 0 A 3 1

NOTti fa all eatn,-B U  VEKtST mrami a faraoa who aciaallf taiaj Brlnerr, mol rtaea* am ontar.

WHY ft IMlt PAY YOU TO iOY NOW. Ttus unique program is cumulative and retro
active. Early buyers can get more, but never lest bonds, than buyers in succeeding 
months. Your Rambler dealer will be happy to give you the complete details o f  the 
plan but here is a quick example o f  how it works and keeps on working for you :
If December Rambler deliveries increase 20^r over last December, December buyers o f  
new Ramblers or Metropolitans wUI receive $50 bonds. Ax the four-month period 
progresses, additional bonds will be mailed to the December buyers each tune the 
cumulative sales reach a higher bond payment sales level.
Also, if sales increase for the four-month period exceeds 50®;. proportionate additional 
payments will be made to all buyers during any o f  the four-months.
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delivery of a new RamMer or new 
Metropolitan between December 1, 
I960, and March 31, 1961, from an 
authorized Rambler dealer (excluding 
governmental sales), giving them most 
of the benefit of additional cost reduc
tion resulting fron further increases in 
Rambler sales volione.

lliis can mean a sharing with Ram
bler bayers during the 4-month period 
of government saviags bonds (Scries E) 
with a maturity value from $3,679,850 
(10% sales increase), to $24,930,750 
(50% increase). See chart for details.

BOTH CUSTOMERS AND  
AMERICAN MOTORS GAIN

You have everv thing to gain and noth
ing to lose by ¡«lining this crusade. The 
same Is true for us.

$ ou can't lose because Ramblers are 
better than big cars and the best of the 
compacts. Ramblers are more trouble- 
free, more useful, lower priced.

You make your regular deal to the 
regular way for a new RmaMcr. You 
then may share proportionuteiy to the 
economies and proBts of higher RamMer 
volume in December, 1960, and the 
first three months of 1961.

We gain b\ acquiring more Rambler 
owners, which will make our growing 
market even larger in the future. That's 
because Rambler owners become 
Rambler salesmen and are the most 
loyal “ repeat buyers”  o f  any make.

Ask your neighbor all about hie 
Rambler, then j«>in the RamMer crusade. 
Join ns in focusing the nation's atten
tion on the essentiality of equitaMy 
sharing ecomunje progress with ALL 
consuiiHTs if the WHOLE NATION 
ia to prosper.

:îjï
» .euiod
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•deetlu

*8 ee
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Monkeys are caught by fllling a coconut shell with chopped c«x:onut nveat. The monkeys grasp a 
flaiful and, unwilling to lei any go, cannot withdraw their paws. So, they are euy victima. 
The U.S. consumer is not yet as scrawny as shown, but unless there is a more equitable division 
of the productivity incrcaset, he will get that svay. One of the three American groups must lat 
go and aet an example— or all will be captured and. along iriih the conaumcr, ail wiU sutler.

R.S. Some may say one compaiqj 
can't do much about national prob
lems as big and complex as those cited 
above. Nkcll, that's what skeptics said 
about Rambler’s tint crusade. Let's 
remember, every great thing is bom 
snull. If this new Rambler crusade is 
right, it can succeed and ’ pread, just 
as the compact car concept did.

Bfr. Pommey's irram New York Prats Cm p  
ferrate am “CuMomer Shaiing and the Na- 
tkm'a Economy" mitraelad mmtiomwidt molka. 
Par tam firle text a f kit ttatemrmit, wrtsa 
Atmahtem BBatara, Past 29, Detrats J2, MMk.

:nA 
t to 
mm 
■108 
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WANT AD$
CLASSIKIKD 

4DVEBTISING RATES 
riauified ads are 4 cent« per 

vord for the ftrst Insertion and 
I cents per word for additional 
lasertions. Minimum charge is $1.

:ards of thanks are «1 for the 
first so words; 4 cenu for each 
Word over SO.

MISCELLANEOUS
If you miss your paper call Ed 

Lewis. Dealer, Abilene Report
er News. Phone 411-J at 1412 
Stewart. .Merkel. tip

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K A E Service Center.

Vtfe.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Nice well 
located 2-bedroom house at 1201 
S lOth. See B. T. Sublet! or 
Andy Shouse 27 tfc.

FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 206. 34-tfc

FOR SALE
16 ft. Creotliner fiberslass 
boat, trailer and 75 h.p. John
son electric starting motor. 
Itoat 18 equipped with cu
shion seats, padded da.sh and 
built-in folding snack table.

rOR FINE FLOOR SANDING I Ì Ì !  " f  t*
call Heairy Duty Sandar.
Expert work. 30-tfc

Contact Terry- Gardner at The 
Merkel Mail.

LOST — Ladies’ gold wrist watch 
Sunday. Believe lost in the vi
cinity of the First Baptist 
Chureh. D. J. Anderson. 41-3tp.

WILL SOW YOl’R GRAIN and 
spray your weeds. J. B. Grif
fin. Rt 1. Merkel.

FOR S.ALE—d^room house. Well 
located; good water well and 
pump; FH.A loan available. 
Call Earle Watts, 125-W after 
5 p m. 31-tfc.

FREE -  Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purcha.'ed at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159

3Atfc

36-7tp. S.ALE 34X.54 foot office
building Would make a good 
duplex. Will move to your lo
cation. Phone L59. 33.tfc

WANTED — Farm land to lease 
or rent. See Harold Cox or call 

to. .After 5 p.m call î 44 J
37.tfc

R.WDY’S I PHOLSTERY SHOP. 
2709 Old .Anson Road. .Abilene. 
For estimates call M. E Ran
dolph OR 3 4219, collect. 32 tfc.

^  11 -nd windmill servicing 
■V W.nrie. Call 213 J. 6-lf<

1 wr. MOM Ml NTS 
r .A i I, r o M  r o . x r «  

' l l  n s F !  T r y  .vs
i n  ti

FOR SALE — Relaxacixor (reduc
ing machine). Big Boy Deluxe 
Barbecue. 7 4  H P. Clinton Out
board Motor at one-half price. 
Would trade for enlarger or en
cyclopedia. Nubia 4185. 39-3tp.

FOR SALE — Hereford Bull Cal
ves. $125. Subject to register. 
Louis Butman 39-3tp.

FOR SALE -.Second hand bath
room fixtures, bathtub, lavatory 
and comode. Call 372-R after 4

40-2tp.o .m

LEGAL NOTICF

SFF I’S for Sewinc machines. 
Rer^nnable price» .AIcCue Drug

W.A.VTFD - -  Fx-w MORF. MILK 
TSTOATFRS. Delivery 7 d-'V« 

= week. Hircins i  Sm Pbonc 
9011-Jl 44-5t'p

!T .r 'T  r*osos. Shade T’ ees,
Orn.imcr;*.-;! Shrubs, I..-mi' cop 
inr by Ra. C.'mpbell. P'nrs 

T:iilp>e-,i to F:* Vour 
H.v 'e. No Down Paym^nt. I ' p ,

> f! Miath.̂ : to P..V. Plior.p O R ’ ’ ’’ '' ’’ "th day of Sentemhrr 19fi'̂  
. " -J f., rdon Gate N’ uiser'. I P '-intiff sues for divorco o-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO- A’irglnia Ruby Martin. De
fendant, Greeting- 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANT)ED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of January 
A. D. 1961. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 28th 
day of September A. D 1960. in 
• his cause, mimhered 25.349 .A on 
the docket of said court and stvlcd 
Ali»er‘ Joseph Martin Plaintiff, 

vs A’ i'-cini.a Riihv Martin. IVfend- 
nt
.A brief statement o* the nature 

if *hi' su't i« f-i’ lo'vs to-wi» *
: !:i:.-'.:iff and t •,< -n - -
■ on or a^fvlt *hc ':>v of
T- o .r ij..-V  IP."*! :in ! h< ■

-■or.tlv scp.ar.at'-d pi or

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dealer 
THOMPSON

Continental Warehoase East Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

«

f
G
H

E. A. CONLEY BARBER SHOP
M. B. BELL O. N. BEUFORD

STORE
YOCK l*\YM.\STEI{ DE.VLER

'OI’ I

NFFD A NEW M’FT.I. di<lled\ 
An old well cleane'* ouT Call 
Robert Higgins 9oll-J2. Also sell j 
anj install Movers pumps. Sl tf'" j

-Í) ’ .St Tre."'!a'vay, Abilene
I ex<«»

FOR W ATER MFI.L DRILLING 
AND CLF.AN OUTS see or call 
Lester Blair 205 FI Paso street 
phone. 234-M’ or B T .Sublett. 
705 Oak. phone 106. 2€-tfc.

FOR RFNT
rithFOR RENT — Bedroom

private bath and private en
trance. Mrs. Ina Hunter, 301 
Oak Phone 63 W. 38-3tc

ice
5 , .'ll Make«: A- Mo ' 1.«

Ginranteed 
M'hite Auto Store 

Phone 228
RUILDFRS Ready Mix Co. of 

.Abilene now hss local agent. 
For free estimates and prices 
call A. D. DI(n(EY at 349. Can 
also arrange for finishing and 
handling. 27-tfc.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Mrs. 
Bert Melton 1412 South 5th.

SB-tfe.

FOR RENT—3̂ room famished
garao apartment SOO Yucca. 
Unfurnished 3-roera mek du

plex. SOB Yucca. Sl-tfC.
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom unfur

nished house. Bills paid. Con
tact Mrs. Minnie Hunter, 3151 
Lamesa. Abilene. 36-3tp

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel Texas

FOR SALE ~  Twe-alory, 4-bed 
room and den ( fireplace) home 
on 34  acres of land. Juat out of 
Merkel city limits. <2all Cyrua Pee 
at 171. SSAfe

—FOR RENT — Four-room and 
bath house in Trent. Call Mrs. 
W. J. Bicknell at Trent ^9»75.

39-tfc

iToun.l of ha>*sh .mi tnirl trcc*- 
’ ••'fnf !T- ;x m^re fu!iv «how-n b'" 
P'-.i:.*ifrs Petition on file in thi« 
uit

If tH-, citation is rot serx-ed 
1 -ithin ninety days after the date 
o* it« is.suance. it shall be returned 
urisor\-ed

The officer executing this writ 
shell promptly ser\-e the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 8th day of 
December A. D. 1960.
(SEAL)

Attest; R. H. Roas Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor Gbunty, Texaa 
By Irene Crawford.

Depaty.
40-41-42-43

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house 
—S2S. furnished apartments, 1 
or 2 bedrooms, bills paid. (2a!l 
320 or see at 1421 N. 2nd. 39>tfe

RUBBER STAMPS 
Fast Scrvic« High Quality 

75 Cents FirnI Line 
50c .Add. Line up to 3*' Long 

24 Hour Service 
MERKEL MAIL

EtacI Farmer of El Paso visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adren 
Farmer and family, and his aunt, 
Mr. and Mra T. J. Anuaen Friday.

25 Pet. Off On 
A.C. FILTERS

*F you is -ti'l \isitiiig 
her Piotlier, Ed!"

\i ;i 'VC ' l ave a v or;-y in the 
world when we service your car.

With Oil Change

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale 9t Retail 
OPBN 24 HOURS

GATES TIRES Jk PARKS BATTI

WE HANDLE WHITB GAS AND NAPTBA

J.L  FISHER
lUway 80 West n s

FOR RENT—5-roora house. PVst 
houae west of Merkel UotcL 
David Tarpley. S8-tlc.

FOR RENT — 5-room 
Can S%R.

modem
« M i e

FOR RBÎ1T—«oorna. apartments 
M orM  Rotai. Now ondar new 
inanafimant A lw  one and two- 
bodroom funaWm 
Can 40S-W. r  
Kent Stree«. 4 0 « P

POR SALE

FOR SALE — Used living room 
suite. Can see at 1003 Locust

41-2tc.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — $30 off 

on new Singer automatic tew
ing machines, vacuum cleanera 
and floor poliibera. Clall 9009 R-1 
or aao Mrs. D. R. Woodard for 
free demonstration Vi mile 
aouth at Merkel city Itelta eu 
BUlr FM Road

FOR SALE—Ono,
Sewing Mnchine. Good eoodl- 
tton. Call 107. 27-tie

FOR SALE _  «  1-S 1 
attachod garage hi 
lene, near mknol
ea. Sec Jack South.

houao. 
AM >

2 3 4 «e |

FOR SALE—Take up paymettU 
OB 1959 Renault Deupklne V  
door aedan. See and drivn at 
866 Ttundy or call 42MI after 
9 p.m. • 40-ttp.

FOR SALE—S-bedroom, den home 
FOR SALE—3-bodroom and den i with niet back fence. Located

1 S-4 batha, patio, fenc- 
•d yard. 1406 Sunset Drive. 
Can 235.J after 6 p m. 34-tfc.

on Herring Drive. Can be 
by appointment only. Cyme 
Pee. agent Phone 171. n 4 fe

T h e M erk e l M a il
> ^BtabHshed 1889
i PubUshed Weekly et 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Tczm  

Terry Roy Gnrdner, PubHeher 
M n. R. K. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Poet OfDpe at Merket Texaa
d claMas second n m il .

Any erroneoas reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation o f any person, flrni or corporation, which 
may appear in the columne o f this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f the publkAet.

Ckaetfled Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Presa Aaaodatfc» 
and the West Texas Presa AaoodetioiL

J. D. HAMILTON Feed & Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4 ^ 7 1  Abileiw

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN m m  
WHEAT, OATS. BARLEY, RYE, VPCH 

and WIN rn  i m
#: * 0 ♦ ffi * I

F ertO in r  tmd 1 S 4 M
,4 I )

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
 ̂ y >

POST—W n n -^ A P L B S -X ^ T O Ñ  SEED "CAlCB à  M B A i
.9<(\V

>1 )
20 PER CENT RANGE CUBES

AUTHORIZBD BUTLBR BUILDING DEALER

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN SO MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

20( PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 4011«. SW
COIN OPERATED ~  WASH DAT OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A 1 R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

B R K B L

V i v  M  M  S u b  Is t á k |  Ms c n ,
In M  B  sw . * l « i y  C M l n s  t i  | « r

I

WILSON JEWELRY

1^

vvneu you hear the beu,» wa 

Christmas day, we hope they 

echo the |oyhil sounds oi 

your holiday iestivitie?.

EUNICE’S 
BEAUTY 

SHOP

L
/ 3



1? Gleaner SS Class 
Has Yule Dinner

Th« Glesnrr Sjmday Schoil 
laM of the First Methodist Church 

l i d their annual Christmas party 
Fellowship Hall Thursday, Dec.

turkey dinner was served 
white laid tables centered

«ith  Chr.aunss arrangements. . 
A program following the dinner

irc'udcd a devotional by Mrs. Jar- 
•ett Wiiliamr a Christmas story 
ri>ad hv Mrs. Tom I^argent; and 
• vocal num'jcr by Mrs. Homer 
Piif terrón.

were exchanged from a 
«Iccorated tree.

A" offering was given for the 
Methodist Home at Waco by the 
50 members present.

3op 
to t(ie 
IŜ orlbt

^ uUilU aaxoli 
mtmw f QU% slnoets ^tssffn^s/

AYER’S GROCERY
ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL

Home Demonstration Notes
Bv U U M E TA  A L L E M

I ’XMMttv Heme OemoiMtratMHi «een*

Home freezers have given a Council lays that this danger can 
lew slant to the old tradition of be minimized by selecting a fresb- 
iiving home-made food gifta fo r 'ly  cut tree shortly before Chriat 
Christmas . .Gi fU of frozen food • mas. The tree can be kept fresh 
'an be stored now and enjoyed by cutting the bottom diagonally 
'»♦er. when other Christmas and placing it in water or w e t ' something

overloaded with additkmsl light, 
toys or appliances.

Only nonflairnvible decorations 
should be used on the tree, and 
tree lights should be turned off 
when no one is at home or when 
Che family retires. As soon as the 
needles begin to dry and fall, the 
tree should be discarded.

Fire safety should not be con
fined to the tree alone. Discarded 
wrappings and packages should 
be put in the trash can as soon 
as possible Smokers should also 
be extra careful where they lay 
their cigarettes, cigars and pipes.

Make sure that Sants finds 
besides a chimney

J
Í  I ,

ti.i HAPHY ilClIi’AV
A Voty

sand. I when he visits your home. Obeerv-
Placing the tree is also impor- \ basic rules of home safety

uj iwvua ..a- ft should bc plsccd so it will j keep the Christmas Season
rition spccialisU: A package o f ; |w>‘  block exlU, and should be j « bappy one. the Council con- 

cookie dough, made by '*'*11 away from the fireplace, i
stove, powerful electric lights o r ' '

‘goodies" are gone.
Herr are some suggestions of

fered by extension foods and nu-

i ,  T »  « I I !

FROM EVERYBODY AT

BRAGG’S DEPT. STORE

rozen
ôu.• favorite reciñe, frozen jel- 

o- p-p'«rves. or seasonal fruit 
which you have prepared and 
frozen.

Package these frozen gifts 
carefully and deliver by hand in 
insulated containers. Lucky recip
ients will need to put them into 
tbeir own freezer immediately to 
prevent thawing. |

Another wav in which freezers 
cap help with the gift problem is 
to serve as a storage place for | 
precooked food gifts, such as 
cakes, homemade breads cookies, 
etc. They can be delivered fresh on 
Christmas day.

You might like to make fruit 
.salad ard freeze it for your own 
use during the holiday season. The 
following recipe is very good. 

FROZEN FRUIT SALADS 
Heavenly Frozen Fruit Salad 

1 teaspoon unflavored gelatin 
?. fah’ espoons lemon juice 
1 3-ounce package cream cheese 
>4 cup Mayonnaise.

teaspoon salt 
? tahlespoops sugar

CUD heavy cream whipped 
‘4 cup chopped nuts 
•4 cup Quartered maraschino 

cherries
1 No ?. can crushed pineapple, 
drained—or
1 No 303 ran fruit cocktail, 

drained—or
l*.'i c»ip* no’ vod >->>pd fresh fruit 

Sopen "'iaMu *- lemon iuice. 
gf* jr r->- or r-o '-'p« water until 
ppip«’ " <- /'i'-i.olv■ d. Add to com- 
hip-»-* rh»'s '' Mavo'naise salt
and s'lgar Feld in remainder of 
irgredlcnti. Pour into ?co-cuke 
trav freeze unl>I firm. Slice' serve 
on sr’ ad greent. Se-ves eight.

Collega Station, Decem'^r 1960 
— Stop and think what would hap
pen should p snark "et into the 
tinsel and tissue paper that usu- 
r.llv nacka » house at Oristma». 
Santa micht have a chimney to 
reme down but he wo'ddn't have 
a ►onsc to leav*' the gips in. Fjre 
safety i '  esoec'allv Imoortant 
during the holiday season becaoM 
of added hat^rda wnma the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safefv Council.

On« nf the nri»'c*»'al flra hax- 
ardr 1« that -beautiful tree in the 
corner of the Mv*ng room. T h e

Qlippp Theater
PHONE 248 

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 
Oonhlo Feature

other sources of heat.
The Council recommends t h a t  

only Underwriters Laboratories 
approved lights be used on the 
free. Lights which have been used 
^ fore  should be checked for 
^ayer wires or damaged sockets. 
Electrical circuits should not be

THE MEREEL MAAa MbbImI, Tu m
Thurtday, December 22, 1960 Page S e e y

i<(l^eRAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Mionik To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500X0 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

a»«iirinnTai3,.caa. wsTiai-Nin
* UwamMdmaiieai

— PLIS—

MW HE

RMDanScon
Com anche

S tation

■THURS.-FRI, SHOW STARTS 
5:15 - 2nd SHOW 8:18 
THIRD SHOW - 10:51 

SAT. — SHOW STARTS 
12:45-3:18-5:51 8:33 

9:47

SliN. & MON.
Ü S A  I U R N Í R  A N T H O N Y  OU I NS  

SA ND RA  O f f  l OHN S AY ON

Pii-c; rprtoons
12:45 - 2:47 
4:49

MON: 5:45 . 7:47
9:.54 ■ i

I
WATCH CARSONS GROCERY j 
ADVERTISING IN MERKEL I 

MAIL. MERCHANDISE 
WILL BE GUTN AWAY 
IN DRAWINGS AT THE 

QUEEN THEATRE STARTING 
IN JANUARY.

WE WILL HAVE A FAMILY 
NITE EVERY WEEK — WITII 

TICKETS GIVEN AWAY 
FREE AT CARSONS 

GROCERY WITH YOUR 
PURCHASE OF GROCERIES. 

WATCH FOR DATE.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickap and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Heateni 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Oeorge A Veda West

Get many
Valuable Premiuots

CarsoR's Svper Morket
2 17  Edwards Street 

Merkel, Texas
We Give Doable Gift Hone Staaipe on Wednesday

Merry
CHRISTMAS

Make Your Christmas a More Merry One, 
With One o f Our Guaranteed Used Cars.

1959

1955

1959

1955

1956 

1958

1960

1956

1957 

1956 

1960

1958

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 4 door. Radio and heater, aatomatie transmiaaioa, 
factory air conditioner, power steering and brakes, power seat, aatonuUk 
Mght dimmer. MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES. ___________

OLDSMOBILE 88 2 Door Hardtop—Extra nice with air conditioner. One 
owner, low mileage. A REAL BUY AT . .....  ...... ...............

PONTIAC 2 door Catalina. Haa automatic transmiasion, radio, heater and 
new white tires. Color red and white. One owner. LOW MILEAGE_____ - -

CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Air. Haa automatic transmiaaion. radio, heaetr, 
white tires and a NEW MOTOR. Factory air. Color tutone Mue and white. 
WAS 9895.00. _________________ . .___________________REDUCED TO

PONTIAC 4 door with automatic transmission, radio, heater, white tires 
and AIR. Color black and white. A NICE ONE. WAS $895. REDUCED TO

PONTIAC Chieftain 4 door. Radio and heater, automatic tranamiasioii, 
factory air conditioner. A REAL BUY._______________ . .________ _____

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Yj ton pickup. 7,000 milea, new car 
warranty. Was $1576.00._____________ . ._______________ REDUCED TO

PONTIAC 4 door. Radio and heater, automatic transmiasion, factory nir, 
tntone green. A  BIG BARGAIN_______________ . .______________________

CHEVROLET 4 door V-8 210, Radio. Heater, Automatic, New W’hite tirea. 
Pretty blue & white, low mileage._________________________________ •____

CHEVROLET 2 door, 210, Standard Shift, Radio. Heater, .4ir Conditioner 
New tires, good paint. A nice one — ____ _________________________ONLY

FORD, 4 door 6 cylinder. Standard Shift, Radio, Heater, Air Condittoner. 
Pretty white Nylon tires. Black color. A nice on e ______________________

PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4 door Hard Top, beautiful blue A white, 
this one owner car is loaded with equipment, extra nice

$229500
$79500

$219500
$79500
$79500

$114500
$147500
$69500
$89500
$79500

$193500
$168500
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CARSON'S
SU PERM A R KET

DOUBLE
GIFT BOND

Window
Sperinls

TOO!

TIIMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON $2.r)0 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

PET
MILK
3  Tall Cans 3 9 ^
PET INSTANT (|l. Pk«.

MILK 2 For 15c

BOKOKN S RE(;. A M ) MORTON’S PIES

F O ^ ^ I^ E A R lI-P U M P K IN

GLAUIOLA

CAKE MIX

1/2 G A L  

AND P I E

BORDENS
T'

BORDENS

BOTH FOR .

1/2 Pt. 1 9 c

2  FOR
Gl. ADIOEA

r,C MOr, Qt. 4 9 c
SILVER S.VVOR—SWEET

» f C K T .R S . . . . . . . . It- 3 3 c
>U)RTON’S

SAIA!) DRESSING

10 LB. 
R\G

gC  f R.

s c o n s

TISSUE
3 Rolls 35c

p n f V J

>lEAIH)l..\hE

OLEO
LB. 2 3 c

(iOLDEN
O A T ’ '

C’HOK i: :,’A\ EL

;  L  iS . 2 5 C

2 1.1)3. ?̂5c

""HIES

■ EL Fnou
’ STR.WMJEéìR)
!  :

39̂ *
B I S C I I T S  

3  C A N S

.3 I B .

.MORTON’S

iOTA 10 
CHIPS

BAG ...

FKI' 'M
f ’ELKKV
KLKO il.Uii.FI) 
RUSSET SPUDS
OC EAN : i’ KAY

Lb. 10c 

10 Lbs. 49c

19c
Q U I C K .  O O N V K N I B N T '

\1
(¡LADIOLA

À

TOP BRANDS

FRESH

HENS
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE
SAUSAGE ............. .........
rmssH
PORK ROAST ........__
CSOOCH BLUB BIBBON
PICNIC _  ___
FBB8H
OYSTERS________ _________
TOP BBAND6
CURED HAMS Shank or Batt End 
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF—POT OR

I ■

.  ?  ^  •}

OliNTS 
■ ( ’ A N

A /£/tTS o i ' 4 . c

<M K \>: s '  i > ;ii. 1 i< V. B f » { RY

i> Whole or ^  mt MARSHALLS .’

5 5 ^  ilE.ANS

-AUCE - 2ior 39c
MAItSHAl.LS ;«);i C UT CiREEN

Half . 1/2 Lb. 2 for 2 9 c
'  . ^  a l l  .300 APPLE

3 Lb. Q 7 (  S A U C E ............2 for 2 5 «
A v g ........ Lb ^  ■  OUR DARLING 300

ASPARAGUS.... 2 for 4 9 c2 Lbs. 77c 

Lb. 39c 

__  Lb. 29c 

Can 79c 

__ Lb. 49c

CHUCK
GOOCH RANCH STYLE

BACON
ROAST u. 49<

2 Lbs. 9 8 ^

LUCKY LEAF PIE FILUNG

C H E R R Y  No. 2 Can 2 9 c

NOW SHOWING 
AT QUEEN

FRI. & SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

SNOW OUEEN
And COMANCHE STATION 

SUNDAY-MONDAY

PORTRAH IN BLACK

KABO 
SYRUP
fMioIe PL 25«
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can.... 6 9 «
FOLGER’S

INSTANT COFFEE 
10 Oz. J a r $ 1 . 0 9

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

HOT ROLLS 24 In Pkg.tr^v
DONALD DUCK 6 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE Can 19«
MORTON’S ^ ^

MINCE PIES Each 35«
♦ T y

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

T R I P L E
GIFT BOND  

S T A M P S
ON i2..i0 PURCHASE 

OR .MORE
Sale Time: 4:.30 - .'i:.30 p.m. 

SUNSHINE

HYDROPS
BAG . 3 3 «

Sunshine 
CANDIES 

O lio

Thm.J'rt.*
Sat.

Prices
GMd

Des. tm  u

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

p i

r

’ I

L
i
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May tbe reiisious tbeiae ai uristnas 
bi a source of inspiration to ai •

Dorr Bf AN ACCibcMi kiMIMliC 
THIS HOLIDAY-DRIVE CAREFULLY

, \  *1

j j ’.. 1
“ UMoy lua.ti

he willing to permit hunting on 
their places with some assurance 
their prize livestock wouldn't be 
killed off,” he said. “ But It seems 
every day, somewhere, our war. 
dens are given informfition about 
the shooting of livestock.”

You don’t have to go all the way 
to the North Pole to find Santa 
Claus— he has a home in Indiana. 
'.Vorld Book Encyclopedia points 
o jt  that the Hoosiers named a 
(mall town after the plump gift- 
( 'ver and put up a statue of him 
dedicated to “The Children of the 
World.” In a typical year, some 
four million pieces of mail pour 
into the post office of the town, 
to be remailed with the postmark 
“ Santa Claus.”

Christmas and New Year holidays are happy times, but when you taka 
to the road remember that more people are killed in traffic accidents on 
Christmas than on any other holiday. The record death toll for any thraa* 
day holiday is 609 lives lost on the highways.

With this Christmas and New Year both being three-day holiday 
weekends, don’t you contribute to breaking that record. Remember, acci* 
dents are no respecters of people.

On the past July 4th weekend, 442 persons lost their lives— a new rec
ord— while roads were in reasonably good condition. Christmas and 
New Year may find the highways slick with frost, ice or c o v e r t  with 
snow, thus making driving more haiardous.

The Purolator Automotive Research Bureau reminds you to follow 
these hints when you drive during the holiday weekends:

1. Before pulling out from the curb or a side road, check to see what 
is coming.

2. Keep in one lane until ready to pass and then use caution and prop
er signals before moving into the left lane.

3. Do not drink Ixfore getting behind the wheel. Drivers with 0.10 
per cent o f alcohol in their blood cause five times as many deaths and 
Injuries as drivers who are sober, and those with 0.13 per cent cause 33 
times as many.

N o one wanu to tee the traffic accident death record broken. Drive 
carefttUyl Make sure these three-day holiday weekends aren’t your last 
•ncs.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE 
115 Kent

Phone 322

TIE  CARSON CREW

HISTORIC CHRISTMAS
Christmas was first observed in England around A.D. 521, 

during the reign of King Arthur. Observance of the holiday (as 
well as that of Easter) was forbidden when the Puritans conquer- 
ed in 1642. They passed an act in Parliament forbidding the cele
bration of both holidays and it was not until the Restoration of 
Charles II that these Christian practices again became prevalent 
in England.

Most historians credit Charles Dickens* immortal “Christmas 
Carol”  as being perhaps the most effective force behind Eng
land’s return to the observance of Christmas.

Celebrating Christmas was at one time forbidden on Ameri
can shores. In 1659, the general court of Massachusetts Bay colony 
passed a law stipulating a fine of five shillings for anyone 
“ found observing any such day as Christinas, or the like, either 
by forebearing labor, feasting or any other way, as a festival. .  .** 

Almost thirty years later, the first “ legal”  Christmas was ob
served in America when Gov. Andros conducted services in the 
town hall of Boston.

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
Dr. James Chaney 

Chiropractors 
i 211 OakI

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 18

»
i Office hours 8:.30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Closed Tuesdays and 
Saturdays at noon.

- V  '  *. ■■
r  v ' t - V v

It’s Easy To 
Tell A Deer 
From A Cow

There is Just ss much difference 
between a beef steak and a ven
ison chop as there is between a 
cow and a deer. But it’s a lot ea
sier to recognize a cow at a 
glance. At least, this is the theory 
of Capt. E. M. Sprott, director of 
law enforcement of the Game and 
Wish Commissicn,

He’s been evaluating stories 
coming into the office about deer 
hunters shooting rows on farms 
and ranches.

He says the cow shooting by 
hunters falls into three categories. 
First, there is the hunter who just 
shoots when he sees something 
move. Then, of course, there is the 
night hunter who shines a flash 
light into a cow’s eyes and pulls 
the trigger on the wrong kind of 
animal.

’Then, the captain admits, there 
are some who just don’t seem to 
know the difference.

All three are a menace to other

aiiatf t/U uioxLd a^cUti Lt, 

ÙUiitd Cy ifit Ùtauliful o f fataci and good wiU

lHat ivas Ùoxn In tfit littU  iown o f iB d lJ U m  u> long ago.

STARBUCK CO.
• • mit mmr Iriemdml

ANDY SHOUSE

Aglow with 
Christmas Cheer
* ..  Our fondest wish to our friends for 
all the radiant joy of a happy holiday*

WEST COMPANY
SINCE 1889

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC. ■Sii-"'



For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONF 16«

1112 North First

H .  W .  l E M E N S

v.v. . . . 1  i .i- . j  r.Il the happy hustle 
and bustle of a traditional Yuletide!

MACK’S CLEANERS
ROBT. McKEEVEK

Amid the gay greetingH 
and packages« too«

We send our beet wishssi 
For Christmas

v i s h s s 4

to J Q lÿ

PATTERSON GRAIN

MEDITATIONtoaov'*
f  f S S I

The WorM't Most Wtdaly U$«d 
Devotional Guida

-th* Upper KMm-
QTMm̂ fllOOM SASHVHUI. TMNf SSII

Gather the family around a 
small altar creche, or table on 
which are five large unlighted 
candles and small ones for each 
person
S.ng “ Joy to the World’ ’—Han
del

THE MERKEL MAIL. Mork«!. Teua 
Pace Ten Thursday, December 22, 1960

Leader- Soon after any baby la ; ed unto him (Joaeph) in a dream, 
born, the family and frienda are saying . . . (Mary) shall bring 
concerned about nan>ing the little. forth a son, and thou shalt call 
one. The child whose birthday we his name Jesus.” 
are remembi-ring today has many Light the third candle and 
names ascribed to Him. I.«t us re- read;
peat some of them and recall their | Later when Jesus had grown to 
meaning.

Have a member of the group 
I'ghi a large candle and then 
read: i

The prophecy of Isaiah h as 
these verses ahout His name; ‘Be
hold, a virgin shall conceive, and 
bear a son and shall call his name 
Immanuel.” God with us "Unto 
ur a child is horn, unto us a son 
ir given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder; and

manhood. He asked His disciples 
tot whom they believeftMlhi to be. 
Simon Peter answered, “ Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the living 
God."

light the fourth candle an d  
read;

Jesus also said, “ I am the door; 
by me if any naan «nter in, he 
shall be saved.” Another time He 
said. “ I am the good shepherd

' n

Father,
Prince of Peace.”

.\s the second candle is lighted, 
read from Matthew:

"The angel of the Ix>rd appear

ii

a

^  To all our many \ve;..ujrful friends!

WAIKFR’S GROCERY & STATION

and know my sheep”  Still another 
his‘nanie shail ¿¿^ ¡iied ‘ Winder“- He ca ll^  Himself “ the way. 
fill. Counsellor, the Mighty God, truth, and the life.
The everlasting Father. T  h  e  i L'ghJ candle five and read:

I The babe at Bethlehem receiv- 
i ed His name when He was born 

into the world. He gives us His 
name when we are born into His 
Church. This name “ Christian” is 

I far better than any gift of riches | 
or fame. We want to be worthy of 
it—willing to dedicate ourselves 
to the task of taking the gift o f : 
Christ’s love and name to others, i 
so that to them also He will be I 
“ Wonderful. Counsellor, T h e i  
mighty God. The everlasting Fath-1 
er. The Prince of Peace.” I

Leader: Let each of us now 
light a small candle from th e  
large one nearest us. As we look 
info its flame for a moment, pry 
into its flame for a moment, pray 
that the peoples the world over 
may accept Christ’s name a n d  
love and make possible the com
ing of His kingdom of peace.

Sing: “O Come. All Ye Faithful” 
— 1.1th century

Leader: A blessed Christmas to 
you ain .Amen.

— Evelyn Butler McCulloh 
(Tennessee)

""4

ADCOCK CLEANERS

¥

ITVii, •?5-7
■ y

1 ^ «

We hope the spirit of Christinas 
wW soind a note of harmony 
mr yoir hoiidiy cilebntiM.

MELLINGER’S

L.
•' » :

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

JAMES H. CHANEY 
211 Oak 
Hione 18

MERKEL, TEXAS

a m d

H. W. LEMENS BUT
t

COSDEN STATION
MR. AND MRS. J. U  F I S H n

• V J » '  -

- - .
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Safety Council 
Lists Fire Facts

How many persons will die in 
fires during the Christmas holi
day?

“ Not a one. necessarily,’’ the

National Safety Council declared 
today. ’“The grim picture ot fre« 
quent fires at Christmas does not 
need to be—not if people take a 
few pre«'autions ”

The Council cited these facts 
about fires;

1. More than 1,000 persons 
died last year in December — 
month when most fire deaths oc.

And...a Christmas 
with all the ^

trimminqti! ^  '

........

*e a k # A* :•» w \

**♦» a* • • •

”  f * .

I B K a  FARM MAdUMERY

•= f  ■ - < X. ,-_ vJ

~ ^ § m•  ^  V >
Holiday joy to you and yours! •

WHITE AUTO SUPPLY

J o : ^ a s  
nieeel

t-

In every way — we wish for you 
a very happy holiday season I

FORD SMITH JR .
GULF OIL DISTRIBUTOR

To our many friends •• 
our deep felt appreciation 

- your loyalty and friendship 
during the post year . . .  

v'P v- islt you a Very Happy Holiday!

DUBOSE STATION

¡ l l í l a p  tfje true m eaning of 
C fjrio tm a o  baton once ag a in  

anb b rin g  ito bleoaingo to  t|je toorlb.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
J. W. HAMMOND

f
2. Chief victinu are the very 

young — chfldren under 5 — and 
persons 75 years of age or more.

3. In recent years, mora than 
half a million homes have been 
struck by fire.

4. Fire losses in the home will 
total more than 300 million dol
lars this year.

To K !t*j vourself and y .ur lov- 
e.l ones from becoming fire vie. 
tims thi National Safety Coun. 
*.•1 ~.̂ ^ps these life-saving sug
gestions:

—Don't let gift wrapping accu. 
mutate so they become a fire haz. 
ard.

—Don't smoke in bed. And at 
holiday get-togethers, use deep 
ash trays that will hold burning 
cigarettes securely.

—Check your Christmas tree 
wiring for possible shorts. Better 
to buy a new string of lights than 
to risk having tragedy visit your 
home.

—Don’t leave the Christmas 
tree lights burning if you’re away I 
from home or out of the room fo r ' 
long. !

—Don’t put your tree up too 
early. And don’t leave it up so 
long it gets dried out. Keep it 
moist.

—MetalMc Chiistmaj trees are 
fine—if you i;se the floor floort- 
liehfs most manufacturer» iccom. 
mend. Don’* risk a dea*h dealing 
short hv putfin" a strir" of lights 
on a meta’ c tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Jones of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oark 
and children and Mr and Mrs.  
Willie Joe Clark and children, all 
of Abilene, Mrs. J H. Clark Jr., 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
McDuff and daughter. Patricia 
Ann. all of Merkel were visitors 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Clark Sr., of Rt. 2, 
Sunday.

M'

ANDY SHOUSE 
REAL ESTATE

Fanners Insurance 
Group

Income Tax Service
Have Competent Office Help 

119 KENT STREET

MINA WINTERS 
BUTANE

S '  * .

.  - V .  A .  fAi \ , -  -  -  '

O

(irectings to One and All!
WeM like to send our good wishes into 
every home and heart this Christmas to 
encore the blessingt o f the hediday seat 
to aU our friends and their ftmilirs,

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE DC.

V

Ì

i
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^Ve T o n , « l i h

tili«) lit t le  r liv m e .

A  Kav a n d  e a re fre e

4 'h r lM m a « tim e !

BURTON-LINGO CO.
CLYDE A BOBBY

A s  Christins draws mar, 

w  would Ike td sbdut Iran die 

Imsdldps, “ Happy Holiday to all"

NET INSURANCE AGENCY

‘Love’ Season 
Also Peak Time 
For Tragedies

It has been said that Jesus 
Christ gave only one command
ment, and that was to “ love one 
another.’*

Commenting on the problem 
of love. J. 0. Mustek, General 
Manager of the Texas Safety As
sociation. today made reference 
to the many kinds of love w i t h  
which most adults are familiar.

‘ There is the love of a child for 
a mother or father; the love for 
another member of the family; 
the love young people share for 
each other; the love and tender
ness that our elderly citizens 
have built throughout the years: 
the love one feels for all man
kind—and all of this love can be 
destroyed by ONE careless or 
thoughtless act,” Musick pointed 
out.

“ As we are approaching the re-

lifious beUdUyi wh»B lov* for 
one another is reaching an nil* I 
time peak, it is heart-rending to| 
consider all of the tragedies that 
will result from a number of 
causes.”  he pointed out.

Death by fire will probably 
come to some children w h o s e  
parents went next door for a brief 
visit while leaving candles burn
ing. (The National Fire Protection 
.Association reported an estimated 
1,000 Christmas tree fires l a s t

WILL BUY COINS
NEW, OLD. RARE AND 
GOLD, CONTENTS OF PIG
GY BANKS AND OTHER 
ACCl’MCLATIONS.

Free appraisal of your old coins.

VERNON SIMPSON 
211 Cherry Merkel, Texas

yoar.) Overloaded 
cause others.

Small children will choke to 
death on unsafe toys frem Christ
mas. One or two others may eat 
an attractive C^istmas tree ome-

circuits auy aaent that has been left within "All the usual hasarda of Ihlln 
reach. I in the bathroom and the usual

“ We also find more than the i kitchen baeerde are preeent In ^  
ueual number of empty light4Milb! dltion to increased trouble JP®**

IA
sockets in the home at Chriatnua 
time,”  Muaick observed.

due to the hoUday seasoig*
said.

/•
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BULLOCK HARDWARE

A U  blpBfiingia.
n f  tljg a ra a h tt i a '

« ■ 1

May the guiding 

star of the true Yuletide significance 

illumine the pathway for 

your journey through life . .  •

B&D GARAGE

One legend goes that the jolly old driver 
of the reindeer dropped some coins 
down a chimney on Christmas Eve night 
. . .  as was his custom a long time 
ago. . .  and instead of clinking on the 
hearth, they fell into a stocking hung 
up by a child from the mantel to dry.

Ever since that time, visits from the 
jolly old fellow, known as Old Santa, 
have been awaited by children like 
Susie. . .  with very special eagerness, 
hoping he might fill their 
stocking with gifts!

Yet, Christmas was not <:reated just 
for gifts. . .  Christmas is for kindness, 
friendship, warmth and beauty.
Only by keeping the spiritual 
meaning of Christmas can we 
hope to acknowledge the 
greatest gift to man: The 
First Christmas.

Let us help Susie under
stand this deeper meaning 
of Christmas. . .  the joy that goes 
beyond her Christmas stocking.
Why don’t you sit down with your 
children now and tell them this 
greater story?

» »?•

A- ’

lexa^UtiliucN 
Com/kiay '

May we all be blessed by the true happiness 
o f an abiding faith in the spirit of Christmas.

MERKEl. DRUG CO.
C
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